
R,ehaei lives in the tioy Niage of

Leveni18ie. She friendly with a ioto local

woinen. 1sec therm at meetings i.tif the CVVA

fc.00ntry Wco-Leirs Assixiatkori)," she says.
1 see them .11 straptoaking dasses. and,

is year, MO were ail talking about this book.
Flay Stiailes Grey.- Forty Shades was the

5.aLICV tifioCkbuster abOut bondage aml it's

success took the work] by Stirprise.
Rachael, noVelist With manly...successful boo44 .

under her bolt, sayS she always wanted to write

erotica, but was told it -wasn't priblishable
Fitly Shades gave viel-neri permission to be open

about sex ....and is given women permisSiOn
wnie about sex. too."

Which brings to RaChael's lateSt book to
be published - Igare.s.of Hey_ "I was sitting at

my desk while I WaS writing it, literally Laughing

out loud," she sairs.

The book I nclOi1es. sorne scenes where lusty

cwpies have sex on the ride-on farm mower
and on the back ot a Clydesdale horse. Linlike

Fifty Shades, theNdmen ir FM), Bales of Hay

don't necessar dab ke the back seat. but that's
long been true of Rachael, too. She worked
as a Fillaiod and a sheepdog trainer arid, three

years ago. siv bought eight hectares in the
picturesque Levendale. where he now busy
coaxing the. soil Lock to life.

She's recently completed a new rNivI. The

W. It draws on her own experiences
on the land -.end on separation.

'Divorce doesn't mean you have to be burnt

and bitter and twistet-I," she says of the end of her

tr) her ex-husbandi, John. with whom

she has two children. The fact is ocoole iicrwi live

much longer than they used to. Ii focused on

being the best mum. the best carer of my lanc . and

oFL weiting, which rssomething I've always toyed.-

- CAROLINE OVERINGTON

Radvei Reasure's latest book. The Farmer's
Wile% PubiLyNe,perCoMins, on sale

e duthors have
tsovered a new

7.gol1riline in the outback,
as sales soar for taies of

ftfr,,lust in the dust.
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Ficii I McDonald
Her leading ladies wouJdn't think twice about
stripping a man naked in the shearing shed,

but author Fleur McDonald is still cringing
from a much less saucy encounter with a
fantihaixi during our phota shoot

While posing at her 3238-he.ctare arm in
rural Western Australia, IFteur was olutely
[whiled when our photographer made an

unexpected reque51

It was hot, so all the blokes had their

shirts off except one she says_ ''Aitgaa,ently.

he was ruining the shot, 50 I had to go up
and ask him to take his shirt off. All the
blciikes were absolutely cacking themselves.

They're never going to let me torcjet it."

Fleur hasn't always been so unlike the

characters in her best-sellirrig books. Twenty

years ago, she was the stai of her very own
rural romance. She was 20 years old and

working on a farm in WA, when a handsome

clover harvester called Anthony sidled up

beside her fPr d chat.

She asked him out immediately .and
despite his initial resistance - he said no

the first few times she invited him to the

Pub - they were soon married arid living
an a Farni of their own_

They now have two children, daughter

Rochelle, 13, acid son Hayden, 12, and are

still farming. raising lambs, harvesting grain

and running cattle.

It's a tough business and while the men
an the Win nritEck Fleur's hooks, ti-mse
novels have given her something many rural

Families don't have - a financial buffer when

times get hard, as they inevitably will.
"I'm very lucky with the amount of

Mitrneponiv.er made,' she says -Farming

can be hard. 50111dfttroving, and it's nice
to know we've got some extra money to
put into the farm Ef we need IL'

fr, -KERRY WARREN
Reur McDorrald's tai"elf book 5/Iver Clouds.

pub/abed by Men it Lin wet, $ on saileiri Apr*
,,,s. .
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Go to Nicole Alemander's websIte and you

will find pictures of her shoulcier-deeiain
Hereford cattle, cowboy hat in her hands-

and mucl-caked bouts her feet
She will look tor aii The world liken

warren at home on the land and
wily wouldn't she tiel Nicole, now 473_ was

raised on iviurld Station, 110krn north-west

of Moree, a property that has been in her

familyfor 150 years.
'My great-grandfather is buriecion one o

our properties. When I stand here. I stand in

the footsteps iat ancestors who mustered
in these 5ame piaddhtks." she says "I sc-a

them Carving .a piece rcr th0r116,E.Ive5 With

their bare hands. And so I have a great

Emotional attiChrn.Unt tcithiP randy
Nicole now works the land alangside her

parents (she lives with het partne %David.

on another property about 20 minutes'
drive away) and although flood and drought
are regular visitors, so is the urge to write.

Hicinies first novel, The ,ElarA Cotters, was

pubRshed to great acclairn in 2010. There
have b.nir,othr two Powissince thnn.
With a fOurth, Sunset terefx, clue out Cater

this wear Nicole says her works are less
rural romance arict more rural hction.

They are historical ncrintis.

Of course. there is often 3 romance -

that is part of lite, but the passion I have

for the !arid - its hiStory and its beauty
- that S the real Kme story

- CAROLINE INERINGTO

Nicole AlexatIder's latest booA. Sunset Ridge

pub +10 ect by Bantam a co saire iriSoPtalltEhr.
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athrynHems mternet search history kieourct

re enough to get most people tired, As

omeone who writes sex scenes for a living,

the Is in constant di new wards for
ex organs - andOips - and uses an online

hesaurus to ex* her erotic vocabulary
"Some peopletWer to use 21.1phernisrns,

Art I have no problem whth the word penis

r cock. The thing is. after a less, pages, you

oled 3b(ne variety"'

Cathryn WEIS born into i3n equine tarn ily in

ural South Australia. 1-1.er father, grandfather

nd great-grantifather were jockeys, st its
ot surprising that horses mitt forMs feature
n all three ot her novets

Yet tar more Important than the livestock
re the men - big, bud'coiInry specirnens,
ho are so suy Cathryn dream 5 about them

rIyeviy night.
Her lust Inc her in.:ding men runs so deep

hat she. struggles to create likeable leading,

dies. subconsolousiy giving hr heroines
Jaws so the- hero won't faM in love with them.

"1 h esuch truth on my men. I dan't
ant lo share thern," she says "When I First

tarted writing, I was making all my heroines
nlikabte. because I didn't want- !tun to enel
p with my hiro - he was reline!'

Cathryn has managed to overcome this

pediment by giving her-NPR-Arms some of

own trditk, " They're yoqnger and much
"lore beauty, but they're. basioalty who
cl be ill mY fantassr life with
ly fantasy main," she says_

Fortunately for Cathryn, hew husband,
im, is extremely supportive of he( careef
nd does-0 miritl sharing her with numerous
tiny tamers..
"ThreIkLjonl, so he doesn't ha

roblem with it.- she says_ If they were real.
hat would be another story'

- KERRY WARREN

thoin iricki's Altos,' book. Hea rt la nd.

ubits-heor by Peogion, Jr. cm Eaie Hay

I
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